Join us for
“aloha olli ‘ohana”
Malama ka aina to care for the land

Saturday, June 17, 2017
5:00pm Courtyard Social
6:00pm Dinner
Cost: $15.00

Deadline: June 12, 2017
Limit 130 Guests
Hawaiian Dress: Encouraged

Menu
Pupus (Appetizers)
Hawaiian BBQ Chicken
Kalua Pork
Macaroni Salad
Cole Slaw
Hawaiian Bread
Hawaiian Ha'alele (Dessert)
Coffee, Tea, Cold Drink

Registration for this event will begin:
Wednesday, May 3, 2017

Name(s): __________________________________________________________________________
NO MORE THAN (2) NAMES PER REGISTRATION

Phone: __________________________

_____ Tickets at $15.00 each = $_________

Payment: Cash/Check/Cr. C.

SE 590 “Aloha OLLI Ohana” Malama Ka Aina (to care for the land)

Make check payable to:
CSUF Fullerton SSC OLLI
Send check and coupon to:
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
CSUF, RGC-7
Fullerton, CA 92834-6870

Or
Bring payment and coupon into the office